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MINUTES
rhc ~cvelllh meeling orthc Sludcnt ( ;ovcrn ment A~~OC l<t t lt11l orwc:,tern Kcnlllcky l ·niversily was called to
order m 5:06pm on OclObcr 7. 2003 with the r;xcnllive Vkl.' Presi dent in Ihe ch3 ir
A 111 0 1iOIl

10

a rprove lh e m inu le~ was made, Seconded. ,Holio /l

Th ere wcrl'. 37 mem hers

11111

u[![!ro l'a/ IIIIQll iIllOlI.l'Iy.

of 43 rrcscn1.

,' resilient ,Iohn Brlldley
•
f'lca ...e wri te 1cgisl'llion.
• if you are interested in serving on the lIn ivcT,ilY or College Complaints Commillee. lei me kn ow.
Wt: need :.wdent and !;lcu lt y name),.
• Un Ucwhcr 13 111crc i~ a Park ing and hallk Commi llee meet ing.
• 011 October 16 theTe will be Bo,trti tlf Regcllb C011lrn illCC meeti ngs.
• {)n Octobcr 3 1 th c Ilo;]rd or RegcllIs b ll llH.'l'lin g will bc he ld.
•
Gel ready to vote in NOVCllIbcr.
Executive Vin i' rcsid l' nt !';ltti Joh nsun
•
I want \() work wi lli Ihe PH. commil1e{' and Iry to do somcth ing lor Ilolllccnmi ng,
•
r here is a lInivcrsity Ath letics Committ ee I1H'cling on October 23.
• "Illc Campus S31ClY Walk is October 13.
•
Remember I hallegisl;t l ionmU ~1 he approved by a ~I;]nding com millt:t: IhT li rst re.tding and
approved hy I.R C in order to go lip lor a second reading.
• Th ere wi ll be a IbTllm on Octobcr lJ <lt 4pm in DUe 3U5 .
•
On Nuvcmher I R Con gress will meet in th e f resh Food Company for llwnksgivi ng dinner.
•
Workin g on gl.!lting a ncw framc for Ih e SG " picturc !lIken lasI year.
• John l.aw r cccive~ lh e award lor 311cndin g th e most Congrcss mcctin gs.
Vicc Prcsiclcnl (If Finance Nick Todd
• :--.lick w<t~ not in allendatKC becallsc ofOrg Aid imervicws.
Vk e President uf J' ublic Rdalions A hhy Lovan
•
Don't 1i.)rgcI3bou\ the Ibrum 011 Thursd,ty.
•
We ha ve aw,tTd ~ ror Evel ina Petkova and Nalalie Croney li.lr being the comminee heads who have
attend ed lhe Ill(l~ t w lIltllilll.:C t11 el.: ti ngs,
• The I-shins arc in. Gcl wi th IllC so ! c,m mark you r namc off th c list.
Vice President of t\dmilli st ratioll .Jcss i{'a Martin

•

COl11m illeC hctt ds please turn in th e min utcs Ihml your meetin gs .

• DUCAT ION

PAYS

EqL"! F.d""~ho" a nd E"",loy"""'t Oppo .. "n"'"
H..,lngIL'l"'i..,d Only, 271).745-5J·8'l

The S,!irit

Ma~'s

flu: Master

..

Committee

R C Jlnrt ~

Coordi nalor ofCommillees
-When in doubt vOle Democral.
Acadcmic Am.irs
-I-lave a piece of Icgisl:nion up for (irSI reading
, nexi week.
-Meel Tuesd:tys 31 2p in Ihe SGA office. •
Campus Improvemenls
-Should have !egisl;Hion up for secon d read ing nexi week.
-Meels Tuesdays al 4:30 p in front uflhe Bookstore.
Legislalive Research
-Mel Mon day at Spm in Ihe SGA onice.
-Approved two pieces of leg islation fo r li rst reading.
Puhlie RclaliQlls
-Mel Tuesday al 4: ISpm in fron l of the Bookstore.
-llave 2 pieces of legisl ation up lor second reading.
-Working on supplies lor the bulletin board on the firSI fl oor of I)UC
Senior Recognition
-No report
Sludcnt AITa irs
-W ill mcci Thursday after the forum.
-Working on gelling Ihe GrccklNon-Greek panel together.
In furmati on Tecbnology Director
Put up the Jud icial Counc il pro fil es and the Lite minutes.
Specia l Orders
Judicia! COlllld! reporl

Will meet October 20 3l Spm in the SGA omee .
Removed 3 peopl e from the roster.
Ullivel".';ily .fienale reporl

No Report
Congress lIpproved Hollan Holm and Josh Collins 10 the University Senate.
Il oll;m I 101m WliS approved as vice chair of academic affairs.
Nom inations for Congress member ofSeptcmbcr: Evelina Petkova. John L:IW, Katie Dawson.
Nom ination s for Committee member ofSeptembcr: John Law, Robert Watkins. Katie Jeter.
Unfinished Rusiness
Bill 03-03-F PromOliona/ltems

Evelina Petkova defended Ihe leg islation staling thal lhe items were to promote SOA and get the
IlrganiZ,lIion's name OUI. John Bradley asked what the exact item s wcre. I'ctkova rcsponded saying Lhat
they were going to order mostly what had been ordered in the pitSt; pen s. notcpads, candy. lanyards. and
flashlight key chain s. John Law asked why th ey wanted to buy all those items al oncc. Pctkova said thai

•

•

they wanted 10 do jump tahles wi th the it ems and go ahead and get all the ordering out of thc way. There
was a malion alld (I second fo appro!'e. There \I'm" I/O dehafe. rhe bill was pa.ue(J 1/I'(mimOlI.~/y.
03-04-F Chamber Sign Lellers
J': vcl in a Petkova defend ed saying tll at we simply needed to replace the kners and thatt ll c leHers would all
be p UI back up with 11 di1Tcrcll t rnllterial so that the)' wou ldn ' t he stolen again. Wi ll ie Crllvcn s asked whm
wou ld he used to pUllh e letters up more sec urely. l'etkov<l said that a mud l.Slronger adhesive would he
used. There was a motion /o apprm·/!. In debate, K~l ie Penit made a motion 10 lllllcnd the word '"do" in the
T1 IEREFORE clause 10 ·'docs." The mot ion was seconded and approved. The bill U'a.~ apIJrm'ed
lllrallimolls~v.

,,
New Rusiness

NONE
Annou ncements
Remember the Forum will be on Th ursday. Octohcr 9 al 4pm in DUe 305.
Pl ease give your ideas for the new constitut ion to Robert Watkins and LRe.
There will be a Career Expo at South Campus on October 20 from I -Spm.

The meet ing was adjourned by general consent al 5:36pm

lca Martin. Vice Presidcnt of Administration
Student Governm cnl Association
Weslern Kentucky Uni vcrsity
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